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The Lee County Movement
A bid far freedom

Dear Love Ones,
I write you this letter with tears in my eyes. I know what it •s like to live down there. In that
lawless county. I th~k or you a.ll the times and I wish that I could be there wi.th you. to help i
the fihgt far freedom. I f I could gi.ve my li._.e to fre~ you and get the things that the schoo
needs I would die w:1th a sm:1.le on my :race .Far I have reached thia conclusion: It •s not falf a ba
to die as it is not to live. I am real prove of all of you far standing up far you rights. Bat w
hatever you do please don't stop. You must rrwce Lee C:ounty a decent j\Jlace far your childern to 1
ive. Because it is a very good place to liveffbelieve but you got to bring those people to their
right mind. You can only do this by showing them that you are no longer going to be miss treated
you must let them know that~ are lmman,that you ha~ve feeling and that you know right .from wro
I live down there far a number of years and I know he~ cruel the white men have treated negroe,¢
would look at ley' sisters sometimes and l1lY' heart would aay:dear sisters I wish that you could hav·
and enjoy somt? o:r the :finer things that 1ifi has to offer. Then I would look at my brothers and 1
heart would *utter: oh brothers i f you cnly kaew what it's like to live instead of working li:
bees to stay alive. I would look at ~parents and my heart would cry; sane day I'll build you a
castile and you will never have to worry about bending ;your backs in another .field. I sometimes :
coked at my mother and the tears would start .!lOlling like a rooling river. I could feel the pain:
that her body was und.e rgoing because or all the hard work she had done. Sometimes mother saw me ·
rying and when she asked what was wrong I told her that I had stocked n:w finger i n my eyes or th:
a b'..1g was in them.A rr..any
nights I laid awake crying my heart out because my family worked all
he times and yet thay were suffering far so many things that they neadedti guess you are wounder:
about me. I to want so many things that wwme needed to make me happy but I th~gh of' only my ram:
I have always though of' other people be.fore I thought of' myself. frou all have to think of your c
:Udern. You must fight as hard as you can to free tkem so that they can have a change to live.Yot
must give them a change because no one else will. let me leave you with this old Irish Blessing.
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May the road rise to meet you. May the wind be always at your back.
May the sun shine warm upon your face and the rain fall soft upon your fields
and until 11e ~ meet again may God hold you in the hallow of his hand.

A ~evoted Freedom Fighter.
Charlie H
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